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Borne-*** 0CO ~» Cardinal Spellmaa flew into Eome for 
a im*$)$. jpstt .•*& i'Qttt« homg'troin his Christmas visit to 
Jlmeticlft-̂ POOM tn th* Far East and had an audiej&ce with 
fe#- mm «* 4?&ii*t *hi night ha. 
arrived, 

Aftearaeelng Pope Pros XEL 
Gwttila* :̂ Sjp«UiBftft. d<!clajae<S tjmt 
the Mjghljght of hia ro«nd>the-
world trip was i«ceiviiig the 
papal blessing in person. Ht re-, 
called that the Pope had pre
viously extendedhis blessing by 
telegram to all Aaneriean and 
NATO, troop* which the. Qiidlnsdl 
would meet during his world 
tour, 

$HB MQK3N»T{* alter fehptr-
$val, CardiR^ SpeBtmsn ©ffered 
Mais In th* chapel «1 the North 
American College, Utere l ie gave 
First Holy Communion to six con
vert American sailors from the 
DSS franklin P. Rosseveit. The 
servicemen were baptized in St. 
Peter"* Basilica a.«few days 
earlier. 

The Cardinal left Rome by 
giane lor Frankfurt, Germany, 
bis last stop before returning to 
New York o n January 18. 

On hia way liome from Korea, 
Japan and Formosa* the Cardinal 
visited Manila, Saigon, Singapore, 
Bangkok, Colombo, Madras, Bom
bay and Athens.''His visit here in 
Kerne wai ttie thtei In less thsa 
a year — tn« last having been 
last August as, par t of tola ob
servance of the,'25tl3t anniversary 
e l hit consecration. 

WHILE IK'flilHA'S largest 
city, Bombay, the Cardinal voiced 
the hope that the mutual amdeav-
ora of India and the United States 
would spar* the world fromjfltihfiie territories la 13,750,000, 
*ao!oe*uat of anothaw war.*' 

Addrepsiryg a congregation a t 
Bombay"! Fro-Cathedral of the 
Holy #5arae» iha New ycai; pre
late tald that Catholic* aOI over 
the world have a special xeapon-
a&ility to promote jpeace. 

Cardinal b e l l m a n celebrated 
Mass a t the Cathedral and later 
vitlted a diocesan seminary that 
Is under construction. He donated 
115,000 to the aemlnary Jrom 
.fnnda of H H T New—York arch-

This w « *h« CaxdinaTs first 
uritit to Bonibay, Hae was met a t 

Santa Cruz airport by Cardinal 
Graeias, Archbishop of Bombay. 

AFTER HIS VISIT in Bombay, 
Cardinal Spellman flew to Ath
ens, Greece. While at Ms Athens 
hctel, Cardinal Spellman was 
visited by Archbishop Makarios, 
Orthodox leader ©f the Greek 
Cypriots' movement for freedom 
from British rule. With _the Car
dinal when the Orthodox leader 
called was Gen. James Van Fle^tr 
former commander -of. the U.N. 
forces in Korea, who had pre
viously headed the UJ3. military 
mission to Greece andi movie 
magnate Spyros Skouras. 

Invited to tea with King Paul 
and Queen Frederika, the New 
York prelate donated $5,000 to 
the Queen's charities funds. 

Africa Catholic 
Banks Increase 

Cape Town, South Africa — 
W O - Negro Catholic* in the 
territories under/the Jurisdiction 
of the Apostolic Delegation to 
South Africa ndw number more 
than a million, 

This was revealed here in the 
new .jeJittan^oLttift Sooth Afri
can Catholic Directory. 

Areas under the delegation's 
jurisdiction include the Union of 
South Africa, Southwest Africa, 
Basutoland, S w a z i l a n d and 
Bechtianaland. Total population 

Catholics In the area total 
138QMB, ail increast of 72,477 
over last year. 

Nf gro Catholics n u m b e r 
1.022J31 compared-jvitli 866,256 
a year ago. 
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Native African 
Priests Ordained 

Cape Coast, Ghana — (NO — 
The ordination of aix priest In 
three different Ghana diocese*Jn 
December brought the country's 
total number of African priests 
to«L 

Cardinal Sees Chiang Kai-Shek 
Cardinal Spellman greets Free China President Chiang Ij$ii-shek, dur ing visit here to 
Taiwan (Formosa). The Cardinal stayed at the presidential residence, and was guest 
of honor a t a special New Year's Day dinner, given by Madame Chiang, and attended 
by U. S. Ambassador Karl Rankin. The Cardinal praised President Chiang for free

dom of religion here making possible a great increase of Catholics, 

Venezuela Regime 
Frees Five Priests 

Paris — (RPfS)-Fierre Marie 
Cardinal Gerlief, Archbishop of, 
Lyons and Prtaaate pf Gaul, willf! 
officiate at solemn ceremonies on i 
Feb. 11 marking the opening of! 

j . J t. it. ™ i ,. i_ , , , the Marian Year to commemor-' 
custody by t h e Venezuelan government have been released, a t e ^ 1 0 0 t h anniversary of the 
after almost a week, according to reports received here. .*. .*. . . . — - - - <*.— T.^_. . , 

Port-of-Spain, Trinidad — (NC) — Five priests held in 

Cardinal To Open 
Lourdes Ceremonies 

The priests were arrested fol
lowing the Abortive New Year's 
uprising byfsoroe of the country's 
military forces. The revolt, led 
by officers of the Venezuelan Air 
Force and some array units, was 
an attempt to overthrow the five-
year-old military dictatorship of 
President Marcos Perez Jlmenet 

AMONG THE priests was Fa
ther Jesus Hernandez Chapellin, 
director of the Caracas Catholic 
daily La Religion. Father Hern
andez was arrested for refusing 
to publish a declaration of Presi
dent Perez condemning the lead
ers of the uprising. 

Also in the group was Father 
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Jose Sarratud Garcia, a priest of 
the Caracas cathedral. 

It is believed h^re that the 
priests' release vvas( Influenced by 
a 45-minute meeting between 
President Perez ffod Archbishop 
Eafael Arias Manto of Caracas. 

As the tension* aeemed to be 
easing somewhat with the re
lease of the priests, observers 
here feel that new difficulties 
may arise from the fact that Dr. 
Rafael Caldera, a Christian Dem
ocrat leader, Is now enjoying po
litical asylum in the apostolic 
nunciature in Caracas. 

Dr. Caldera had earlier been de
tained by the government be
cause he was considered a strong 
opposition candidate to President 

Apparitions of Our Lady of 
] Lourdes. 

The rites will take place at 
the famous shrine where the 

'Blessed Virgin appeared in I808 
to Bernadette S o u b i r o u s , a 
French peasant girl who 
canonized hi 1933. 

! A triduum of prayer Avfly pre-
!cede the inaugural cexerramies 
which Catholics from aljf pajrts of 
the world will attend. 

t feaiat^T— (EN'S) — Tim German 
Roman Oalliolie'Hiei'archf, in a joint pastoral letter 
read in churches throughout East and "West Ger
many, urged Catholics to halt tie "flood" of mixed 
marriages in this country. ., . 

Uxe pastoral was signed b̂ r Cardinal Firings, Archbishop 
of Cologne; Cardinal Wendel, Archbishop of Munich; and the 
members of the German Catholic Bishops* Conference. 

It stressed that those who 
warn against mixed marriage do 
not disturb Protestant-Catholic 
relations in Germany, since non-
Catholic bodlfes also are worried 
about such unions and feel that 
marriage "is not a good basis for 
a meeting of the confessions." 

^ 0 8 PASTORAL sale} it-was 
not intended^ for those alrf ady 
living in mixed marriage but for 
those "tyno stand st the door of 
such a marriage or have grow
ing diildren." ,, _ 

'Those livirig in mixed marri
age," it said, "suffer more than 
others from the plight of a divid
ed faith, often even more than 
they are able to bear. Warnings 
against mixed marriages help 
guard against such distress and 
the conscientious conflicts in
volved, and thus serve religious 
peace." 

i THE PASTORAL said that re-
iligion among spouses ofr the 
I same faith is a strong tie of har
mony, happiness and comfort, 
but in mixed unions it is a source 
of /discord and disturbance, 

"Differing views of marriage 
as a sacrament and on the in
dissolubility of marriage cavrry 
additional insecurity to such 
unions," the pastoral said. 

It warned that statistics 
show that divorces occur much 
more frequently hi m i x e d 
marriages and that they also 
"bring unrest into the lives of 

' children, more than half of 
whom become lost to i the 
Church.B 

Cardinal 

CARDINAL ^IHNGS 

a ml£<ed marriage is no longer 
Catholic." 
The Bishops urged parents to 

Vienna — <RNS) — Msgrj Al
bert Egon Turcsanyi, former sec
retary of Cardinal MEindszenty, 
Primate of Hungary, was sen
tenced by a Communist court in 
Budapest to life imprisonment for 
alleged counter-revolutionary ac
tivities, the Budapest Radio re
ported. 

THE STATION said that i6 
co-defendents — 15 priests and 
seminarians and a layman, L t 
Col. Pal Lieszkovsky — were 
given sentences ranging fr-omohe 
to ten years. 

Msgr, Turcsanyi, 65, was 
charged with "looting the files" 
of the State OfHce for Church 
Affairs during the abortive 1956 
revolt. His co-defendents were 
accused of distributing anti-Com
munist leaflets. 

THE M O N S 1 G N O E was 
brought to court handcuffed and 
under heavy police guard. The 
prosecutor was earner reported 
to have demanded the death pen
alty for him. The trial judge was 
Dr. Mathilde Toth, who barred 
the press and public from the 
hearings, which began Dec. 3. 

Msgr. Ttu-csanyi was arrested 
in November, 1956, reportedly 
white attempting to cross the 
border into Austria Ire company 
with an American newspaper 
correspondent. Reports said he 
appeared pale and haggard [at 
his trial arid looked older than 
his 65 years. / ' 
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Catholic Youth Jailed 
mi- Bishops urged parents IU * _ , „ • . , 

caution their children against i fo fled S h a n g h a i 
steady friendships with young • ** 

Roma — 

«t 
"As a rule," the pastoral said, 

•the third generation foUowtog 

(NO _ The number 
of young Catholics jailed by the 

steady friendships with young 
(people ol other faiths, "because 
i once feelings of ailection and 
love get the upper hand, theyIcomnitinlsts in Shanghai- has 
deprive them of clearness of | been brought to 50 by the re-ar-
thought and drive them into self-1 rest of two seminarians and an-
deception." j other Catholic youth there in De-

"It hs only with painful toler-o cember, it was reported here. 
ance that the Church allows mix- „ . . / , , 

FideSf 'mission n$\v*s servlet 

eince other-' 

Divorce Linked 
To Mixed Marriage 

ed marriages at all, 
wise the" situation 
even worse,™ the 
clared. 

They said that "many Catho
lics, in stubborn blindness, would 
not renounce a mixed alliance 
and would rather be satisfied 
with a non-church marriage." 

•Thus." the Bishops added, 
"the Crsurch acls llicc a mother 

I who, with bleeding heart, gives Washington — (NC) — A uniform course in all Cath 
olic high schools on the problems of courtship and marriage i permission to have the limb of 

Perez in any election, according .nmmctwl hnr» •« a mean* of m t H W Anvtm on *1IA Istrpn' *&& child amputated In ordef to j have been kept In jail lor a y**» 
to reporta. w a s suggested tare as a means of cutting down on the l a r g e ( m ^ lm% ^ ^ ^ m § * j H ^ 

H t i H t k M i / i f m i i » o / i m * r n n f f i » « - ^ 

would jret Nvltn_ headquarters here, reported 
Bishops de- from

i.
H°n£ ^ " f * * ^ . . " j r men had origtnally been jailed In 

September. 1955. It identified the 
seminarians as Paul Chen and 
Stephen Hu, and said that they 
and the Layman. Paul Tal, w«r» 
all arrested again last month. 

According to Fldea, Mr. Ha 
was Imprisoned for two years 
following his first arrest, while 
Mr.- Qhen was jaiied for seven 
months, Mr. Tai was reported to 

Laywomen Ipostles 
Going To Missions 

Saragossa, Spain — (NC) — 
A group of laywomen, specially 
trained to assist priests in mis
sion areas, witt leave here short
ly to work in the Churehjs mis
sions In Latin America. 

Members of the Society for 
Lay Apostolic Cooperation in 
Latin America, the women have 

I been trained as catechists, nurses 
medical technicians, social work-

'> ers and teachers. They will live 
communal life in the places as-

i signed to theni by the iocal ordi
naries. 

I ^ 0 
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(Lay Role Urged 
1 In Mission Fields 

Vatican City - (RNS> — The 
Vatican Radio, in a special broad
cast, appealed for more volun
teers to work at Roman Catholic 
mission stations In various parts 
of Africa. 

number of misccd marriages. 
Monsignor Louis F . Miltenber-

ger, vocational director of the 
..Washington. Archdiocese, cited 
'statistics on the number of mlx-
I ed marriages and propasgd reme-
' dies for the problem. 

"THE NATIONAL figures for 
11956 show that, out of 324,907 
marriages, 84.720 were mixed 

.marriages," he stated. "This 
j means that one out of every four 
1 marriages across the country 
was of a CatHollo with a non-

, Catholic" 
Stjidles in 31iclujran, Mary 

I feuid and Waslilngton, Dv C, 
j covering a total of npproxi-
i mately 25,000 families, found 

that the dlvorco rate is three 
times higher in mixed Catho-
IlcfcProtestant marriages than 
in marriages where both par
ties are of the same faith." 

Monsignor Mlltonbergei1 said 
the same study showed "that 
about seven per cent of the 
divorces occurred when the fa-, 
ther was a Protestant and the 
mother a. Catholic" This fig
ure increased to about 21 per 
cent, he added, when the moth
er was a Protestant. 
HE SAID that a study made 

in the Midwest revealed that 
"wherua Catholic married a mem
ber of a Protestant denomination, 

The broadcast recalled the en-1 
cyclical letter, Fidei Donum (The ' 
Gift of Faith) which Pope Pius 
XII issued last year to stress the , 
urgent need for more priests,: only 34 per cent of the children 
nuns and qualified lavmen in the • were practicing members of 
mission field, especially in Africa.! either religion." 
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FJNE UPHOLSTERED IWMIXVIE _ 
IttlCT THI WICIS YOU WANT..,*>.r1Ib» 
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The School Going Crowd 

Loves Good, Nourishing 

Sandwiches of 

y^'a^fflwiWM^w^jaH'' 

BOLOGNA 
- i !W{j&rf idy'natb» partial to rfedinVritm' and 'rithmetic, i jui 
When ihe/ tote" "tfme out to ©«t andl open, those lurtcn boxes, 
they're delighted tb find sandwiches made with Arpeakcr Bologna! 

4tjrjajces a tasty sdndwifch for tbemj Mother, because Arpeako 
Bologna is all meat . , . pure beef and pork, mildly Seasoned 
and just as nourishing as anything they could # 

eat! Order some from your dealet today 
the children never tire of the flavor, anal good' 
ness of Arpeako Bologha! 

U.S. 
r INSPECTED 

fAHOPASSEDBY 
I DEPARTMEIirOF 
\ Asmcuuuae, 

EST.I3J, 

UOm/lP*ZMH& CO. INC. 
»OCHtS,T6S 01VISP6N D O S H I S t E B I I I . 

ARPEiSKG #IPWNS 
Cliolcs h«g"g«ij o l bon»i*s*-
•moUii part, with th* iwneUit 
flavor you -can itno^ln* i S*ry» 
on»H«w Srfglund jiyl«..^bak# 
• on* «si,'̂ 6ft Would! a hitm ,»* 
t«y ihs sltcitt broiled orftl»ii|» 
K«i§ardl«ss of haw ^su pr*psr* 
youti, you're iut* to enjoy th« 
ftayor of ntt Aip«di;o.Pi^pin-L 
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